
STOEE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. TO-DAY.

_,

Wash Goods 5c a Yard.

;

? GREAT SATURDAY SALE.

Clean-LJp of Fabrics That Ranged in Price from loc to 39c. Yard

Several thousand yards of Dotted Swiss, Organdies in'
plain colors and floral effects, Batiste, Lawns, Embroidered
Pineapple Swiss, Voiles, Brussels Nets, Ginghams and many
other desirable weaves will go on sale this morning at 5c yard.,

Specials in Women's Hosiery.
#Onr hosiery buyer was North last week and secured a lot'

of bargains from importers and wholesale houses clearing-up1
I stock.
9 Dlack Lisle Threads and Tan Gauze Lisle, that Bell regularly for
C 6H0 uro only 29c pair.

Black Gauze Lisle.that was Imported to sell at 50o, is only 35c.

Fino imported Hosiery In Binck, White, Tan, Navy, Dresden Blue
and Champagne.nil r,0c and 76q values, 35d pair.

It's a great Hosicrj* sale.Dont miss it.

May Mantón Fnttorns 10c. each, on sole in Trimming department, by mail 12c.

FAVORABLE COMMENT.

The Arcanum Council Will Pro¬
tect Their Membership.

The fraternal resolution of McCarthy
Council. Royal Arcanum, looking to the
assistance of old members In carrying
their increased assessment amounts
elicited ninny words of commendation on
the street yesterday. It Is now generally
regardod as a practical exemplification
of fraternity and nn earnest of the Arca¬
num desire to arouse the interest of its
membership'. It Is not to be understood
that this council has a particularly large
number of old men who will he em-
bàrasscd by the new rate schedule, hut
in view of the fact that the tvsw rate will
fall somewhat heavily upon those ad¬
vanced In years and that much has been
said about "freezing out" the old men,
this council resolved to provide for the
contingency "f there bring some who
iniiiht have to reduce the amount of their
benefit certificate. An Arcanuni ite sain In
regard to this matter: "It was impossi¬
ble for the Supreme Council In pass any
special or class legislation and so the
rales were made uniform. The. "Jump¬
ing" and members to their 'attained ages'
of course raises the payment amount of
the older members considerably, and il is
clearly permissible for the local council,

If they so d/.'Slre, to assisi In carryingthe older men who are untthlo to meet
their assessments.of course within con¬
stitutional limitation."

"The Other Wise Man."
The Introduction of "Tlio Other Wise

Jlan," from the pen of Dr. Henry Van
Dyke, into tlio Young Men's Jlcctlngs
for discussion during July, is provingexceedingly Interesting, and last Sun¬
day drew out ? splendid audience of
young men. To-morrow afternoon tlio
second of the seri.es will be given, tlio
tlionio for tho afternoon being the sec¬
ond chapter, "By~the Waters of Baby¬lon." The discussion will be led by Dr.
D. G. Wilson and Mr. D. !.. Buchanan.
Tho song service will 'begin sharp nt 3:30,ami tho meeting will be followed by a
social period.

Moving Pictures at Westharnpton
All next veoje the moving' pictures willhe shown at night in Westharnpton Park.

An entire new outllt of pictures will bo,shown, and while those shown this week'
In the park are pronounced tho best yet
seen here, those of next week are said
to be far more Interesting and exciting.
The bowling alleys, dancing pavilion,boats on the inke, carousel nnd other at¬

tractions at Wcsthnmpton are open dally
for the public. »

G OUTING TOURS CONTEST
i HOTELS AND PRIZES?
THE NEW GRAND HOTEL.
"In the center of everything," Thirty-

first and Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

"Atlantic City cf the South,"

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
OCEAN VIEW, VA.

PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL.
RIGHT ON THE
ATLANTIC OCEAN.

VIRGINIA BEÀCH, VA.

WACHAPREAGUE HOTEL.
"The Sportsman's Paradise;"

WACHAPREAGUE, VA.

MOUNTAIN LAKE HOTEL.
"Silver Gem of the Alleghanles,"

G, T. Porterfleld, Proprietor,
MOUNTAIN LAKE, VA.

THE MECKLENBURG.
HOTEL AND SPRIN<3S.
Modern In every detail,
CHASE CITY, VA.

BUGKROE BEACH HOTEL.
Bounding Billows,
Balmy Breezes.

BUCKROE BEACH, VA.

Mt. Elliott Springs and Hotel.
"Near to Nature's Heart."
MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.

FREE TRANSFER OF

BAGGAGE
to nnd from depots on

leaving and arriving Rich¬
mond, furnished by Rich¬
mond Transfer Comuany.

WOO FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY

Issued by VIRGINIA
STATE FIRE INSUR¬
ANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD ACCI¬
DENT INSURANCE pol¬
icy. Issued by BRAN DER
AND CO.

BALLOT STATIONS.
Whera Tee-Deo Coupons may he cast. Collections will bo made weekly--,. r,,c^A-r/M_, ^^^.^^ w> p. EANES' DRUG STORE

Twenty-fifth and Leigh Streets
PINE STREET PHARMACY,

TIMES-DISPATCH OFFICE,
No. 016 East Main Street

T. A. MILLER'S DRUG STORE,
No. al9 East Broad Street.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE,
No. 1521 West Main Street.

PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE,
3900 Wllllamiburg Avenue, Fulton.

No. 334 South Pine Street
RADY'S DRUQ STORE,

Barton Heights.W. J. CARTER'S DRUG STORE,
Manchester.

TIMES-DISPATCH HEADQUARTERS?4 Sycamore St., Petersburg.
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IK BAILED '

FOR THURSDAY
Election Case Put Off in Police

Court Till Next
Week.

TO Be THOROUGHLY PROBED

Commonwealth's Attorney and
Mr. Royall Working

Together.
*

Commonwealth'»* Attorney Richardson
and Mr. W. L. Royall are determined to
go to tlio bottom of Hie alleged irregu¬
larities In the Third Precinct, Monroe
Ward, and they are rendering each other
every possible assistance In the matter.
Jackson Wise, the judge against whom

charges upon a warrant have been made,
was yostò'rday rehalied In the Police
Court for his appearance before that
tribunal on next Thursday, when the
caso will como to trial.
Mr. Wise says he has nothing to fear,

and that he desires the case d.sposcd of
as soon as may be.
Culbortson is still at large, though tho

detectives are looking for him.
Mr. Henry Salomon, who Is mentioned

by Mr. Royall as tho clerk who did noi
serve, and In whoso place Culberls-n
was put, Is a merchant on Broad Street.
There Is nothing to connect him with
the matter. It Is stated that he was nn
ISpps man and did not serve because he
did not care to lose the day from his
business. He declared when ' appointed
ho would not serve.

The Case in Court.
Charged with fraudulently "advising

und assisting"· L. K. Culbertson to vote
In the recent primary, Jackson AVIse
appeared before Justice J. J. Crutclifleld
In the Police Court yesterday morning
ready for trial. He had retained Mr.
Gilbert K. Pollock to defend him.
On account of the absence of ¡in Im¬

portant witness for the prosecution, tho
case went over until next Thursday. In
the meantime, every effort will be made
by the detectives to apprehend Culbert¬son.
Commonwealth's Attorney Richardson

appeared -to prosecute. Mr. Rlehard;on
will have the co-operation of Jlr. Royal!,who has been instrumental in bringingto light the alleged fraud In Third Mon¬
roe. In the discussion resulting from
tlio motion of Mr. Royall for a contin¬
uance until a day when Mr, Norvell
could bo present to testify, Mr. Richard¬
son said, parenthetically, that he wanted
the fullest investigation of the charge.He expressed tho regret that the pun¬ishment for such aii offense hud not
been made a felony Instead of a mis¬
demeanor. The person who would prac¬tico or connive In a client In tho elec¬
tion should be sont to the penitentiary,said the Commonwealth's attorney. Ho
said that he did not refer In any mannel¬
lo tho case now pending, but wanted to
express his desire to see a full investi¬
gation.

Many Witnesses.
The following witnesses were called for

the prosecution: Messrs. J. W. Carmody,David Council, I^uis Cosby, Charles Ken-
ney, F. Norvell and H. B. Epps. Mr.
Norvell was not present. Ho had not
been summoned, tho officers being un¬
able to locate him Thursday.
Justice Crutohfield instructed Mr. Do-'

herty, chairman of the City Democratic
Committee, to produce tho poll hooks
from tlio precinct in which the alleged
fraud was practiced. Mr. Doherty said
that lie could not allow the books to be
brought Into court or removed from "tho
vault in which they are now kept with¬
out an order from the court. Ho also
asked that an officer accompany him to
the vault and witness the breaking of
tlio seal nn tho box and also the reseat¬
ing of tills box when the book was re¬
moved.
On tlio 17th of July Mr. Doherty has

been suhpoenaed to appear before tho
grand jury, which Is inquiring into, al¬
leged primary election frauds, and pro¬duce the books for the inspection of the
jurors.

Case Goes Over.
When the motion was made for a con¬

tinuance until next week, Jus"3cc Crutch-
field said that he would prefer the mat-
tor to go over until after the grand Juryhad Investigated it. It was tacitly un¬
derstood that the Jury would lake up thematter of Mr. Wise along with other
alleged illegalities of the primary. Mr.
Richardson and Mr. Royall explainedthat there would bo no discourtesy In
hearing tills charge before the grand jurytook action, for tlio reason that this
was a specific offense, while tho grandJury was in general terms Investigatingtlio reports of alleged fraud. Th« PoliceCourt will, even In the event that tho
grand jury should indict, be the trial
court for the defendant. The erimo of
which ho Is charged Is a misdemeanor,to bo dealt with by tho police justice.

MARTIN'S PLANS.
Will Not Discuss the Joint Debate

With the Governor.
Senator Thomas S. Martin arrived inthe city yesterday about !) o'clock, and

spent the day hero at ills headquarter*,leaving In tho evening by boat for Nor¬folk, and thence to Cape Charles, en
route to Northampton. All day long a
stream of callers occupied his attention,and lie was the recipient of ninny con
gra.tillations on his shure of (he Jointdebate at King George, on Thursday,A representative of the Times Dispatchasked Mr. Martin If he hnd cared to
say anything as to tho discussion or thostatement of Governor Montague that lie
regarded the terms as unfair to him. TheSenator stated that he preferred to make
no expression, and referred tho reporterto any of those present who heard thediscussion,
Senator Martin will speak In North¬

ampton county to-day, and agnln at
ISastvllle, In tiie same county, on Mon¬
day, lie will return to Richmond Tues¬
day nnd will romain here until the Kith,when he will go to Plttsylviinl.n, the Gov¬
ernor's home county, to mako an ad¬dress on the 17th. The ennm eveninglie will speak In DativtlK Monday, the17th, at Chatham, will be marked by abig barbecue In Ills honor.
A number of congratulatory telegramsfrom various sections of the Stnte were

received at the Sonntor's headquartersyesterday, nnd his follower« liiere andIn the i'lly generally, w'orn highly grati¬fied, not to sny Jubilant over the reportsnf th« 'King George meeting.

MAYOR CUTCHIN HERE.
Gives His Views About Politics

in Roanoke City.Mayor Joel 11. Ciitctiln. of Roanoko,
wns In Hie i-ity yestevdav, having comolo Klchtnoiid and I'ctcrsbuig mi legal bus¬
iness. Ile was greeting friends In th
lobby nt Murphy's yesterday Mr. Guidili;
was- tor years In tho real estate hush
but about tw.lve years u¡¡:\ though then

ELIXIR BABEK
, The Summer Remedy
Cures Malaria
? well known physician testifies!

Washington, D. C, May 19. moo.
It Is with pleasure that. 1 unonk or Hin

benefit 1 rocblyefl from tha ubo of "Ma¬
bels," After three years of constant
treatment with the host known remédiée
for mnlarla, 1 wns Induced lo try "I3n-
bek;" by first taking a doso of ciilomol
tho offect upon tho disenso wns most
marked after using the first, botilo; tho
second, however, brought permanent und
lusting relief. Four years luivo passed,
and I havo not had a return of Ihn symp¬
toms. 1 am alilo to report equally as
Rood results In tho cases of two members
of my family. tiiomas ,i. .ionios,

Pll'g. DD. S.
Malaria, makes you weak.
Babek makes you strong.
5fK.·. per bottlo.
At ¡til druggists.
Beware of something ¡is good.

somewhat advanced In years, took up
and completed the law course at Rich¬
mond College, nnd has since practiced
that profession with success.
Mayor Ctttchlo is a friend of Governor

Montague and a warm advocate of pri¬
mary nominations of senators. lb· staled
yesterday, when nsked as to Oie situation
in Roanoke City, that in his estimate
Governor Montague would carry Roanoke
City In about tildi proportion of three to
two of the voto.thnt Is to say, that ho
would receive a, majority of about one-
fifth the vote cast. Discussing the. guber¬
natorial situation, lie said H was any¬
body s fight yet. Wore Judge Minili out,
he said that Mr. Willard would enrry tho
city, hut that as it was the contest whs
very close, with a-prohablllty from pres¬
ent conditions, that Mr. Swanson would
carry the city by a small plurality.
Mayor Cutchlu declined to discuss the

debate at King George Courthouse for
pubi can Ion, but was inclined to criticise
Senator Martin's action In attributing
to Governor Montagne, any responsibility
for the school register matter or for Iho
recent disclosures In connection witli the
Corporation Commission.

INSTALL. OFFICERS.

Odd Fellows of Metropolitan
Lodge Have Fine Meeting.

A splendid meeting of Metropolitan
Lodge, No. 228, I. O. Ò. F., was hold by
the lodge Friday night at its lodge-rooms
in Marshall Hall. This being the first
meeting in July, was tho occasion of tho
Installation of officers, which was ably
conducted by Dlstrlct-Doputy-Orand-Mns-
ter Smith, with the assistance of Past-
Grand S. Carlton and L. 11. Drew, of
Patrick Henry Lodge.
The officers Installed wore as follows:

B. S. AVolls, past-grand; Noble Grand. H.
W. Goodwyn; Vice-Grand, .!. M. rjlnford;
Treasurer, P. L. Butler; Financial Secre¬
tary, ? .F. Wells; Corresponding Secre¬
tary, W. W. Dunford; Chaplain; Ó. Rider;
Conductor, William lü. Boss; Warden.
H. S. Atkins; Right Supporter to Noble
Grand, W. T. Wright; Left Supporter to
Noble Grand, D. G. Allen; Right Sup¬
porter to Vice-Grand, ?. B. French; Out¬
side Guardian, B. F. French; Inside
Guardian, R. J. Gorlsey; Right Scene Sup¬
porter, F. P." Baker; Left Scene Sup¬
porter, ,F. A. Scott.
The 'attendance was large, and the

semi-annual report of the Finance Com¬
mittee was read, showing splendid work
of the lodge for the past six months.
After the Installation of officers wns

completed speeches wore made by Dis¬
trict-Deputy Smith,, and Past-Grands
Carlton and Drew.
Tho evening was onjoyed by all pres¬ent.. I

A Graceful Compliment to The
Times-Dispatch.

The Times-Dispatch acknowledg.es withthis expression of deep appreciation the
graceful compliment recently paid to It
by the Straus Cigar Company, of this
city, I. e., tl(o naming after it of a new
brand of cigars recently placed upon the.
market by the enterprising manager of
the no less enterprising and progressive
company.
The new brand of cigars is called "Tee-

Dce," and the box bears a faithful repro¬duction of The Times-Dispatch Issue of
January 1Ü, 1905. We reiterate that It is
a graceful courtesy; and we find 'pleasurein acknowledging It, hoping thnt The
Times-Dispatch and Its name-sake will
jointly add to the enjoyment of many,
many thousands.

Up Against the Brownies.
Richmond will go against the Brownies

at Broad Street Park this afternoon and
Barton Heights and the Manchester nine
will be pitted against .each other. Craw¬
ford will, In all probability, do the. twirl¬
ing for the Richmond team, which is
being strengthened each day. Hulcher
will be in the Irox for the Champions.
Lenke will pitch for the Manchester

team and cither Trevilllan, llosklns or
Brooks will do the box work for the
team from across the divide.
The first gamo will be called .at 2:45

o'click and will be between tho Cham¬
pions nnd Captain Ford's aggregation,

Tobacco Market to Open.
Sales of the Tobacco Rxchungo will

open next Tuesday, when It Is expected
that a large, number of packages will
be sold.
Nearly nil of tho tobacco manufac¬

turers and dealers havo returned from
tile association convention recently held
at Old Point.
Tho officers of the new tobacco ware

house to be built at Pamlln City are
R. P. Baldwin, president: Dr. C S. Mor¬
ton, vice-president; ?. I.». Thornton, soo-
l'otury, and J. I·'. Connnlly, treasurer.

May Be the Missing Link.
Captain Whitloek. of the First District,

was Informed yesterday that a Mr. Oxle,
living near Fort Leo, In HenriCO county,
lost the large chain which was brought
lo Police Court yestorday morning along
with Henry Henderson, u negro, who is
charged with stealing it. Mr. Oxle was
in the city yesterday morning and told
some friends that be had lost a chain that
tallied with,, tho description of tho on/i
found by the officer,

Additional Bowling Alleys.
The management of the Reservoir is con¬

templating installing four additional bowl¬
ing alleys lu iho Aqtiuramn building. Since
tho alleys were placed In this building,
great crowd« have flocked to them.
Ladles are allowed to use one of the al¬
leys, exclusively, and tho attraction, tins
proven ? wonderful drawing card,

Deface Jasper Monument.
Some miscreant has chipped a lariso

plecfl from one of. the base-stones of the
John Jasper monument, which was un-'
veiled only four days ago. J. II. Brown,
of the Monument Committee, has offered
a reward of $10 for the arrest of the per¬
son guilty of defacing tho monument.

For State Officers.
The Clay Ward Actives will meet In

Belvidero Hall at 8 o'clock this evening
to ¡mango for meetings to be addressed
by candidates for State offices.

Is Paying Them Off.
Clerk 13, M. Howelle, of tini Circuit

Court, Is paying off the Jurors who served
at the May term of the court,

Didn't Cost Him Much.
Mr. Coil way U. Johnson, ? defeated

candidato for ilio Ilapso In ilio recent
primary, .-¿reported yesterday that libi
expenses amounted! to only $l<t

The Purity of Burnett's Vanilla
was never questioned by any puro food
commission..Adv,

CITV SERVICES
ERR TR-

Mr. T.tiberackí, of Washington,
D. C., Will Substitute for

Mr. Cave.

SUBJECTS TO BE DISCUSSED

Returned From Christian En¬
deavor Convention.Mr. Melton

Will Speak of It.

The usimi services wll he conducted
In the Third Christian Church at 11 A.
M. and 8:15 P. M. to-morrow.

In the absence of the rector, Rev, P.
A. Cave, who is attending the National'
C. E. Convention, In Baltimore, Md.,
Rev. 'Simon Lubernckl, of Washington;
D. C, will speak at both services. Jlis
subject will be "Tlio Conversion of the
Jews."

·-·· .

Rev. B. H. Melton, of the Marshall
Street Christian Church, has returned
from the great Christian Kndeavor Con¬
vention at Baltimore, and will 1111 Ills
pulpit at both the morning and evening
service, .to-morrow. The subject at night
will be "Tho Greatest- Convention of
Modern Times."

* · ·

Rev. Jeter G. Dickinson, D. I")., of
Oadsden, Ala., will preach at Cavalry
Baptist Church on Sunday. Subject of
morning discourse: "A Ulfe Lost In a
Mission Found." At 8:16 P. M. ho will
preach on: "Isaiah's Vision of the En-,
throned Jehovah."

. · * ·

At LOIgh Street Baptist Church' to¬
morrow the pastor. Rev. '' M. Ashliy
Jones, D. P., will preach in til" morning
on "Taking a Vncatlon." In the evening
lie will preach the second of the series
on "Home Making," Subject: "Laying a
Foundation."

. M ·

Rev. Henry Penrce Atkins will prendi
at West End Christian Church. His
morning subject will be "Does God
Cfirc?" The theme al ni¡»ht will bo
"Tho Shepherd King." This church lias-
electric fans.

? · ·

"A Pointed Question," will ho lh·:
morning theme of Rev. J. A. Thomns, at
Laurel Street Methodist Church to-mor¬
row. "Life's Railway," will be his night
tbemf.

. * *

At Park Place Methodist Church -Rev.
L. B. Bettv will preach at 11 ?. M. on
"The World for Christ." At 0 P. M. his
subject will be "Beginning nt Jerusalem."

? * ·

Rev. J. J. Haley, the pastor, will preach
at the Seventh Street Christian Church
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock. His
theme will be "Pillar find Ground of
the Truth." There will be no night sol¬

vióos.
» » ·

Rev. T. McN Simpson, pastor of Clay
Street Methodist Church, will prendi at
his church to-morrow at 11 A. M. and
8:15 P. M.

» « »

Rev. J. R. Laughton will fill the pulpit
of Union Station Methodist Church to¬
morrow, at both morning and evening
services. The pastor. Rev. R. *M. Maxey,
will be absent from the city during the
present month.

¦WHITE TRIBUNAL.

Justice John Slashes Evildoers
Right and Left.

Henry Henderson, a negro, tall and
slim, whose face presented the appear¬
ance of a Russian cruiser, was cr.ught
by Captain Whltlock early yesterday
morning. II."nry had a lock-chain in Ids
possession. Henry said'he found the ehnln
and was carrying It homo, but wanted to
sec a friend and left it In "the grass.
Henry was liefere Justice John yester¬
day and will tell something more about
the chain after the 15th. In tho mean¬
time Captain Whltlock Is working a chain
of evidence against him.
A. B. Toney, a young tonsorinl artist,

pasted Eddie Chalen In the eye In a park
Thursday night and he ivas lined $2.50.
Thomas Austin chastised Vera Jeffer¬

son $10 worth.
Rosser Coleman and Gi R. Jowctt,

white men, wero charged with cursing
and otherwise abusing P. H. Hamilton, a
elty fireman. Coleman was discharged
and Jewett fined $2.50. Xawctt said he
was drunk at tlio time and was willing
to apologize for Ills conduct;
James Coles, a negro, wouldn't move

when the officer told him nnd he con¬
tributed $2.50.
Ruby Cross and Paul Qiiari.es, plcknn-

nlnnles, threw rocks nt Mr. P. T. Hunt
and their relnilv.es paid $» each.
Jlinlua Brutus Burton, a negro, swore

positively that Altonia Cox, another
negro, cut him accidentally. There was
a warrant for Burton, who was repre-
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ftlOBrOLK & WESTERN RY.

lORFOLK
OCEAN VIEW
ROUND jCI Qlj TRIP

VA. BEACH
Ml»

SPECIAL FAST VESTIBIUEDJRAIN
leaves llichawnu ulyru-rtirw-t Hlutiuii) KVKIIV
HIINUAY lit 8:30 ?. M., l'eluitiinuK Valu, ar¬
rivo Nnrfiilk It A. M., counectliiK nt Norfolk
with HlKCl.Vl. ('AUS for Occult View. Itu-
turnlng leine Ocelli) View ? P. M., Virginia
Rpucli 0:3u, Norfolk, 1:15, arriving Jtleliimind
1U G. M.
Tin. only ?G????? OUTING ???1? to tho

??'???????·' without change, of car», giving
three hours longer at Virginia lleuuh and uiiu
hour longer wlHi friends lu Norfolk tlinn any
other Sunday Outing train, within easy acocas
of Norfolk ani Portsmouth, Berkley; Lambona
j-olnt, l'inu Heach and Cape Henry. Ocean view
und Virginia Beach ilikein good to utoji over
In Norfolk tilling «ml returning,
QUleltcst und only all -in II routo. No chuinte

of cars between Hlclinioiid, Nor.'ulk und Vir¬
ginia. Begeh.

R. ?? ADAMS, Mmmjîcr.

Extraordinary
Clearance Sale of

Every Man's Straw Hat
in the House

The Celebrated Knox Hats Included.
Straw Hats Worth $i and $1.50 now .3gC
Straw Hats Worth $2 and $2.50 now.¡.$1.45
Straw Hats Worth $3 and $3.50 now..$1.85

"KNOX" STRAW HATS.
$5.00 "Knox" Hats Now .¿,.jj300
$4.00 "Knox" Hats Now...1.1 $2.35
$3.00 "Knox" Hats Now. $1.95,

sen ted by Mr, Gilbert K. Pollock.
"There's· going to be a hot time for youniggers for telling me that lie," said the
court, as he dismissed the case.
Alice Anderson handed CharLes Brown

a Î". bill to pay rent. Charlie lost the
money. Charlie got thirty days.

All Fighting Hard.
Former State Senator Don P.1 Hnlsoy,

of Lynchburg, author of tho bill to have
the Leo statue placed In Statuary Hall
In Washington, wns In the city yester¬
day, and received a warm greeting from
friends here. Asked an to the political
situation In Lynchburg, he said that be
bad no doubt that Senator Marlin would
carry that city by a safe majority.
Speaking of the gubernatorial fight, Mr.

Ilalsoy said that a strenuous fight was
being made In Lynchburg for all three
candidates, but that he thought Swanson
would come out ahead. "I was In South¬
west Virginia recently on business," said
Senator Halsey, "and I never 'saw any¬
thing like the sentiment for Swanson
that prevails In that section."

Mr. Owen's Views.
Hon. J. J. Owen, of Prince Edward

county, member of the House of Dole-
gates, was in the city yesterday, lie
stated that he was in Held for ronomlna-
tlon and, so far as he knew, would have
no opposition. Mr. Owen expressed the
belief that Senator Martin would cer¬
tainly carry Prince Edward.
Speaking of tho movement by fanners

in this State to hold their tobacco crops
until they could get a fair price for thorn,
Mr. Owen said that the branch In the
county of the American Society of Equity,
by which the farmers have been orga¬
nized for this purpose, would get about
SO per cent, of the crop in Prince' lid-
ward, and that the movement wan strong
in other southsldo tobacco-growing coun¬
ties.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Palmer are

registered nt "The Metropolitan," Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Rev. Dr. W. Moor/.·, president of the

Union Theological Seminary, left yes¬
terday for Plowing Rock, X. C., whore
he will spend a short while.
Rev. W. S. Campbell will preach to¬

morrow In the Presbyterian Church at
Lawrenceville, Va.
Mr. H. L Cooke, who underwent a seri¬

ous operation for appendicitis nt the
(Memorial Hospital four weeks ago, Is
rapidly improving, and his friends hope to
se.» Mm out In .1 short time.
Major J. T. Cowan, from Cowan's Mill,Va., will leave the Memorial Hospital In

a few days.
Guy King.' of Philadelphia, Is now in

th/; Memorial Hospital, under the care of
Dr. Charles Planton.
A most interesting council of the Mont¬

ean Tribe, No. »j. I. O. R. M. was held
Thursday night, at which officers were
elected and routine business transacted.

Place to Have Fun.
All visitors to West End Electric Park

agree that, never before in 111« history of
Richmond has there been such a largenumber of diversified amusement features
at any park In the vicinity of the city as
are to be found at the ever popular Reser¬voir Park this season. The "New ConeyIsland" has added largely lo the attrac¬
tions, and the M'ldway every afternoon
nnd evening Is thronged with a merry
crowd of young and old of both sexes, who
am bent on escaping the heat of the city,
and at the same time having ? good time;
Clarence Loth, assistant manager of

the park, has made many friends for both
himself and the park by his uniform
courtesy to all patrons.

Colonel Pannili a Candidate.
Colonel James B. Pannili, of Plttsyl-

vanla, Is ? candidate for renomlnittion
as a momber'of the House of Delegates.
Colonel Pannili served his people with
credit in the last session, according to
the expressions of his fellow members
and many of his constituents. He was
nominatoci two years ago by a very hand¬
some vote, leading tho ticket both in
the primary and In the general elec¬
tion. Ills friends are confident that ho
will be returned by a handsome major¬
ity.

Will Live in Richmond.
Mr. J. Lawson Hurtlln, formerly of

Danville, Va., but for some years a resi¬
dent of New York City, has now detor-
.mined to make his home In Hlchmond.
Mr. 1 lardili, who has long been connected
with the American Tobacco Company,
has now been made cashier for the Am¬
erican Cigar Company In tills city. He
will soon remove his family, who are
now In Plttsylvanla county, to this city.

Cancelled Tickets Stolen.
Last night about nino o'clock the con¬

ductor of uMln Street car No. 532 was
robbed of 135 cancelled street car
llckots, The tickets ape of no use to
anyone except tho conductor, who will
hive to pay $l).7l! unless tliey are returned
to him.
The package was taken from under tho

rear scat of ills car.

May Encamp at Basic City.
If the necessary funds be obtained, the

Seventy-second Regiment, Virginia Vol¬
unteers, commanded by Lleulonant-Col-
oilol Ilobert P. Ivedy, of Luray, will in
all probability make their encampment
at Basic; otherwise, wherever Induce¬
ments seem best.

Camera Club Organizes.
Temporary officers of the Richmond

Camera Club were elected at a meeting
held in the V. M. C. A. Building at 8:30
last night. Cordon B. Bradley was elect¬
ed president and flvo others wore chosen
as Ills subordinates.

rSnramV« *n August.
Company ll. Captain T. C. Bnptls»,

we. .liroilgh adiiiiraoly the evolution of
u drill til the armory, coiner Kovonth
and Marshall Streets, Thursday night.
They are now pnoparlijg for their an¬
nual encampment in August.

Portrait of General Stuart.
Prof, Moonoy, of this city, has painted

a portrait of Cenerai J. 13. 11. Stuart, and
? Is now on exhibition in 111« Mayors
..III.·.·. Prof. Miiouey Is offering to sell
tliu partrflJl ?? tho city.

NEWS GATHERED
Public Interest is Now Being

Centered in Poli¬
tics.

MANN AND WILLARD CLUBS

Montague is Expected to Have
Large Meeting Next Sat-

urday Night.

Manchester Bureau, Tlmes-Dlspritdi. Jl
No. 1103 Hull Street, ¡\

As the Smith trial Is drawing to a
closo public thought is being turned into
another channel, or rather resuming an
old one.politics.
Last night the devotees of Lieutenant-

Governor Willard held an Important
meeting In Ou, office of Augustine Royal],
and Company, to arrange for a date on
which the candidate for the governorship
should address *the cltteens of Man¬
chester. There wus a goodly number prés¬
ent, and all were enthusiastic. It was
decided that cacti one present should
canvass his precinct for names of nil
the Wlllutdites and present them to Mr.
Catlett, private secretary to Mr. Willard;
who was In charge of the committee.
Aibout a hundred names wore given in

last night, ana It is confidently »es>
pectcd that this number will be greatly
enlarged as soon ns the committee begins
active work in tho field. Reports will
bo handed in at the next meeting, which
will take place Thursday, July 20th.
At the same time that the followers or

Mr. Willard were arranging their plan
of campaign, those of Judge Mann_were
also laying down a course of action in
the home of Mr. Talbott, In Swansboro.
Not only In regard to the governorship

candidates, but in respect also to the
senatorial candidates, does the ¡»¿y-rest
run high. A prominent citizen sald"*last
night that Montague will have a clear
field in Manchester when election timo
comes. Governor Montague will speak
In Manchester next Saturday night, and
it is expected that Leudcr Hall will be
secured for tho purpose, though some
doubt Is expressed as to whether It Is
large enough to contain the crowd ex¬

pected. If Lender Hall Is found unsuit¬
able tho meeting will probably bo hold in
the open air In front of the courthouse.
Another prominent citizen said: "Man¬

chester Is Jack Montague's. Wo expect
to have a magnificent meeting next Sat¬
urday night, and when the time come·
wo wnnt to give him a unanimous vote."
It seems certain that Manchester will

go solidly for Montague.

Weddings of Interest.
Mr. C. Russell Sovary, a popular young

man of this city, left at 9:30 o'clock
yesterday monili·*- for Buena Vista,
where he will be married to Miss Gracie'
M. Hlckman, the attractive and popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hick-
man, of that place. Mr. and Mrs. So¬
vary will lie at homo to their friends
after' to-morrow at No. 140!) Semmea
Avenue.

Church Services.
At Asbury Methodrst Church tho pas¬

tor, Rev. B. B. Hudson, will preach both
morning and night. His subject for the
morning service will bo "A man,'' and
at night he. will preach on "The Gre.it
Arraignment."
Revs. J. T. Routten and A. B, Shnrpo

will exchange pulpits to-morrow night.
Personals and Briefs.

Miss Ettlo Hope, of Hampton, Is visit¬
ing Mrs. A. B. Sbarre, at tho Fifth
Street Methodist parsonngo.
Mr. W. A. "Whllton, wife and family,

who have been visiting Mr. WhlltonV
mother; Mrs. M. C. Whllton, returned
Thursday lo their homo in Atlanta. Ga.
Mr. Harvey Tlnsley, of No. H2"> Bain-

bridge Street, will leave this evening for
Baltimore, where ho has secured a posi¬
tion as a structural Iron worker.
Miss Alleo Blankershlp, of Chester, Va.

Is visiting Mr, W. D. Tnlbott, in Swnns-
boro,
Miss Lillian Montague, of Froderlcks-

burg. is visiting Miss Bessie Page, No.
1023 Perry Street.
Rev. Robert P. Lumpkln, who has been

visiting ills mother, Mrs. C. W. Lump-
kin, on Ninth Street, returned lost night
to his homo, in Danville, Vn.
Miss Bilie I. Price, of Henrlotta, N.%

C., is visiting Mrs. L. W. Choathnm, at
???? Grove,
Mrs. J. A. Williamson, who wns re¬

cently operated on at the Virginia Hos¬
pital, Is getting on nicely.

OLD STORY
STICK TO

COFFEE
and sick all the time. There's an
easy way out, USE

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE


